ALLIED MEMBER – BZ$1250 per year

One Year Membership Benefits Include

1. Logo printed on weekly newsletter/Newsday Tuesday
2. Listed as Allied member

3. Website / Hotel Guide/ Marketing Collateral
   - ½ page listing in Belize Hotel Guide distributed to Members and internationally
   - Listing and location on BHA Maps distributed to Members and internationally
   - Access to Members only section on BHA website
   - Online recommended vendor and website link
   - Listed under the Allied Membership Area
   - Posting of Original Articles to library area of website
   - Full year banner on website
   - Member page on website

4. Tradeshows and Events
   - Logo Printed on industry event collateral
   - Distribution of collateral at BHA industry events
   - Booth space at BHA industry events
   - Time slot at BHA industry events based on availability
   - BHA Representation at all international Trade shows and events
ALLIED MEMBER APPLICATION FORM

MEMBER INFORMATION:

Name of Business: _____________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________

Physical Address: ______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________

City, District: _________________________________________________________________

Postal Code: ________________________________

Telephone: _______________________________  Fax: _______________________________

Toll free: ________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________

Secondary e-mail: ___________________________________________________________

Web Address: ______________________________________________________________

Description of business and services offered: ______________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Date of Application: _____________________